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BORAH AND LA FOLETTE FORE- -Tnr n ire 'twro'phnTHE COURiEB A'RETUTLICAII OSHADOW REFICUCAN Dtl EAT1UL LUUA-iUII-- A IvJII I

FEES' DOVER E'JT SEEDS' I
.

TUBUSKED EVERT THURSDAT mum,' 'It wm to ' W expected : DL'ICCr.ATIC iZLm
tiMk He'wu able te h3k and
per end Ug the very things 1m

bed himself fa ether rdaya, and' days
not m very remote, urged upon the
country. '

' The worst thing that, tu happen
to the Republican party for the future

that nrorTessi-- e RenubUcan ." aeaatersG HAMMXK, EDITOX
DISCUSS THE TAKEFUGHT ON CiEFFICIEKCY &1T8riir2; i" - Senator Norris, of Nebraska, already,

( By David F. St dair.t . has doae. la his speech: opposing elo--
red as ieoa dees Ma natter

le the postaOce t. AAtbm, Jt C "Sometimes when there is Ml'

I CANNING FRUITS AND BER- - .
riUES IN GLASS AND lis- .' - . ; .

Csnaed Apple Laie fall atd wia.
which are slightly tiara best for canning. Appla shrink

mora in canning than most fruiu.
therefore they abould be blanched tor
one taimite before processing, pktightly in No; cans, . cover
yrup (14 ounce of sugar to one nl.Ipn of water; or Eynip Ne. 8.
Exhaust No.-- 3 tin cans throe mitt- -

place bouseWashinrton. Antniat 1 Tbe Tinvfr-- ture Senator Borah denounced the in the proceedinr of 7 theis to keep Senator Lodge in a
of influence, or where he willAefvewtiatit. I'mriiiili seem Blair row and the resignation of Do-- "exorbitant and unconscionable gov-'dr- op over in the 'sen to tO: see and3 AMERICAN PRE53 A550C1ATKX.4 acredited, ver as assistant secretary . f . the ernment expenditures,- - wntca are no near wnai is going on were. ,-

backward treasury furnish a triking illustra- - being diminished to any appreciable) 8metime ago I happened? In the. m. w tion of the raflinlTn xtt,-- anTsaid: renaU chwnber 'while' Senator St- a-
looking, cyjucal old man. His day of more than ont iep,rtment of u.t Kov. The Republican part, fa now 'in Wis was making one of his strong
usefulness was over long ago, if he ernment- - Elmer Dover was the sec- - other, mav mtm with the tariff arguments.-- - When Simmons ex--
eve r had a day of real usefulness in retary and protege of the late Mark i,arty to lay on these increased taxes 'claimed X cannot' understand. why-the Btes.. ' Process 8 minutes. . ;A. Hannapublic life. The story of his public

quired the reputation of 1

" - tkaft mnst JtYnrt nntrtica manlnn a. ... ...a. u k.inn th riB U lVnummfl. nl . ra0hniAlfB n'RIVL' I la. ailviaakU ta . r :

few words when the history of Ameri- - tors and organisers. oi uuuiui it. i ui wiw aHw wvi vwuius,reins . - iiw; jippie sauce.T ...kliLa.. 1.' i .U.a trT..'. 7'.'. a.1- .- . .
our common country, lor we saice oi vtiueu w uim prouiuu- - our not into quart lars and Drocea.
raA ami

ctn progress is finally written." A few months after the advent of
With such discredited partv leader- - the Harding administration Old Guard

V,m in the Pnite.1 Stte en'.- te is it members of congress grew extremely
ippiness among the uulliv innir interposea. and u4-ttr- minutet. .

i u ku tli auful rronlrjl manner; . - , - -- ! . Pa.ail P.a. d..i..,
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Imnaltant at tVia nlimlutr t ! In who can not pass it on, will not - the X Before quoting' from Sir. Norrii 1 best for ,eannlngr.-Sele- ct ripe, sound,
old party oi so many noble" victories will explain what tbe tairiif t gindini---Bi.- ' fruit (cut in nalves, or
ri m meet the occasion and StoD ete larV'i l - - ... rf. . it larire. 1n anartjtrtt- - Vmu.

any wonder that banner Republican and Progressive Republicans still
states like Iow a and banner" Republi- - left in the treasury department and
can newspapers like the Des Moines especially in the income tax division. once awj for ail this orgy of exfrava- - The house bill imposed the follow-- ! hard --portions ! around tne seed and
Register are rebuking the reactionary Secretary Mellon and Commissioner ce this saturnalia of expenditure,1 ing high taxes: On shotgn valued "ubmerge in cold water: - to preventnf Internal Revenue Klair arlnin- - .were .l. i u.i M i 1 t" " " unui ure . rarem vu. wm.--- rawnj-i- n o,,iot eacai twhm miibb,and malevolent element which no .I YuT of these ireyiucant appeals congress- - t lrom discontent and strife and atr: morer than $5 knd -not more than - Plunge the liidvW or i'aarter.men to turn the Wilson Democrats u-- l. , jcontrols the Republican party ?

uriiig ii uatft w pitMjfciiij wiu vvwout.
inti119; Wach; valued at ?10, nd not boiling syrup : nd llow them to bemore ian:25:?6 eaeh; -- valued 't cooked until they can bTftewed wiAwore ttan 25, 10 each;?witfcah W-J- a straw, reniove and back closely inOUR NEW SOLICITOR Senator LaFollette minced no wordThe late Senator Penrose, the last

of the Mohicans, had the . president muonai aa valorem rate ot 8& per-- he never does. He said: -
Most evervbodv knows that Hon. appoint Mr. Dover right under See "It would seem, sir. that the men eent, --which th senate committee

nuide:'4Qer.cent) : ;.'ftheZ. V. Long, of Statesrville, has been retary Mellon's nose to - "fire"
nominated and will be elected solicitor Democrats and to "Hardingiie" tv,e responsible for this , Republican, 'id- -

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET

Member Congress, Seventh Congres-
sional District:

Win C. HAMMER

No. 8 can or quart jar. - Cover with iboiling syrup made f three poundj
and; nine ounces of sugar and one gal-te- n

of watr 4Syrup No.-S)- ; i"

Exhaust" No.; 3 .'can f three minutes
and, process 20 to' 30 minutes. Pro;?

- am snrpnsea . tnat tne senatorministration, in the light of this his ftt., . v .,j , . ,
would, with the return of. .! Wk?wfr?e?. ?" mnwa-tory,

Reoublican nartv to nower. frame. w cosej. jt;M norior protecuon,
in this district tg succeed Solicitor service in that department. Mr.

Clement, oi Salisbury, who ver's resignation is a clear confession
declined to stand for It of ignominious failure. It also
is also true that ..icsi everybody is ?heds light on how things are done of KiJl xA of lAoaf onntn ektuT D6CiWS we send guns --all o ."ee the cess quart jar za to So minhtes.,a i iik uui vi i uv ivutiu ovuiv mvif 9MP&m t be' packed formarkett in kupas , There i ndrotec-'hil- Ht tmrDosesI small

eEinterested in who will ?e y1"10"" one of the most important serv ces "ect"lJreffQ' xt.r JnenV the
the

vast
un

OI tneof much importance. government. ,f ,u i utnr. an nrfiee -- .r --mu, m uuves sna layerea as peaches.- -
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There are in the various summer
schools in the state more than 4,500
teachers. This shows the progress
and wisdom of the state in making
arrangements to make the teachers
responsible for receiving better sala

While Mr. Long is already known to Mr-- Dover resigned, his friends say,
manv in this seotinn the following not SO much because of the Opposition that the same interests :?rtiiA-fiated'r?- ? !CrI?rr,,er iPw ,y:-1iav- ' thick slice

the Dingley tariff and the even wbrse' Tri"'li. cut trom each of the four sides. Hokediloria! from The Statesville Sentinel of Secretary Mellon and Commissioner
era."vviil of initvft heie, as Rowa-- i is r r""V " --"..''"" o.,r iKiia. . .ik 7. ""a out-t- oil mere is anovrer rea-- l i'h fniit remainini pnnml U

as mucn mterestea as write inVtheries and being more efficient It IS ' JU9L avuub
I -- 11 . - j.i w 4. .a . Mail a Biu bmbs ua aocaa uniti iic kjr.iiahvi tr 1 . .the first time in the history of North irtuc"- -

is honored in one of JLTTJti Tned in the nend n. LirS. Noeanot understand 'it. Ha, he-- fot,' Many complaint. Jiive eome in rJfjir.Jin. that . fw eiocs ,rt;9tJ Iredell county
oiven ""J".-"?--- " uciuuu.ft ;i - - - LJZa gotten tnemen wno are engagea m Mdin tha : brdr,M . ;j lack ;her wrorthy sons having been tne UIrt uuard all alontr he line from understand, sir, how men charged ZTm'Z, ,- - ,V, w. r . 7 .- of

.commands a decent salary. Now that
the salaries have been standardized " with the duty of upholding: and Pre-I- ?t4 W- pears. . In every i

iMM serving the principles of the Repub!fPI?
3" ..Ini'a,na' lican party, even if they felt, no" re-- .Is - probably. SOHie-- W thftnughl riM had T been fifirii

the Democratic nomination for soha-- Whjte House dowtor in this district, without a contest; the rf electionsr the efficiency will depend upon the 'the position of prosecuting attorney pennavlvnntii Inwi. nA J -- a.; . I UeU;
Keifferteachers of North Carolina. Educa-I- s a ttally important one and the t Repu'blican in8urgency in the sponsibUity to the people, who elected I JJJJ gontancef"'"""r. w""irom somebof no

neanf YTJE WM SHj"

tional facilities will be improved. The I S. .tha Ztbulo,f .Vancc 7R senate against the Old Guari tariff them, can deliberately for
Statesville bar, has received without bill and the declining ffthe -a-ns the defeaV ifUr fefthis and honorableopposition high president and Mrs.

state has spent a stupendous sum of
money to put this over but the bene-

fit will be inestimable.
trust at the hands of the pure democ- - their mctureT have ruin, of that party ItWelds'S TnXTJ and care is taken to pre
racy of the district is a matter" in SSSSraw? 21 JlS of 1910

' are,v in cook until it is tender. Both Keifferfrom the in r?tl"i,:""l,W bther. countries who make guns?. . hefAlwhieh the vnnA nennie nf wa hm nd nound hmmr """""W . urn
uinaaSr-Vt5lf....- W. ..

In the majority of the current magJ town and native county take peculiar straws that warned Dover 'that this to the Republican primaries held, in ,eaL tTttweP"eion was no time to "Hardingiie" and "Old Indiana, in Iowa, in North ;Dakota,'m?wVwV
wel years Mr. Long has practic- - r.,,wH,. th fi aZ and other states within the 1aat,few-'vrV"'- - H..wrr--

hii , vanned figs-Pe- el six quarts of!
azines and newspapers of today V" rW'l W qoaru Of Wo.. 8 syrupv
see articles on "Go to church Sunday. ed law in Statesville. during which :" .. . . montha. PrM in. ,it i. fn 8,ul";, Add: fin. Cook

..,o.l time he has anneareH with ahlt-- t insnauon ut a sore lus-- '-- .. kinj.. iwro mm bum. rap vut .hiwhw nnntU Saturated'With snmir but not!Many towns and cities have . . -- r kl. vaaw aniiciita, -- ,ltl WJ ULUUKCVU wU.Ia- ... .aw fjtw.A ,sam' . . .. . . . .
it aiility, m many of the most important fj"i S vTnoi this krisUtion when e no-- 1 "17" " '"rr: iririT'--M,-"- ,regular campaigns, not leaving i i i uiLe rests wmcn ciaim uiev ,s " .. . r cuuiury anu sett . v j en

adjust- - Iie,"r' cost Mid put him
gunra

out of business.1 lSS!v v. .iiimiu.i nuu civil caws uiai nave . , , , --
. . Tnr it Irnnw w jarS mm uu. - i. a. I l ; .V. 1 a.

A man is nnt "ww'veu a square ueaj in meror me ministers to uo aunng uie notcome up jor trjajj
4
4

In oui own town nnd naner Hth,.f h, ; i.: ment oi their income tax. That com- - .7 ",.Tt.r W COUia'nOt ao mat II we M noil ..ProcM. nuart kraSAinlniita,.
week after try," said the Man of Gallilee nearly - :" ,lne most of the leader.' renaahl. for "ic 1 J.. JifaKe come the appeals

w,:.if.r v.rl.: harness ana ume was tea oy tne 7' " . r wonu w m .m.UICir.MyfCTKE3- - HISr ,k. f fh 2,000 years ago: this eternal truth !fl.
1 what we lose abroad, and hence wei;J tu t i : employes in transacting business in OWN WINDSHIELD GLASS j.

have to have him. It is necessary. Ifuk denominations of the town prom- - " ' the income tax division. Mr.- - Dover - ;x ' JJ' "" "'
. . . to its being humanly impossible to ., ... , . . , pivrrvV vvDnniirivii we can raise the tariff Wgii enougn .to Departs From Customary MethodsKing not to make the service too rate . home bov at his real wnrth "aimea uu an was neeaea to speea "."riVSiPOSTPONE RTI.1. VKifi A,,r that nfii fellnu. aA Tnice and Applies Ford Principleslong these hot days, and even offeree

'

Zcb Vancc 'Long is a -n who has YYionfo
up

onH
business

oiiHifmiv
of income

tiroo
tax

'fetfinv.1
adjust- - 'r:";'"; the nrice here "tin to the level of the

the church lawn, the respect, confidence and esteem of 1 "t."i.-3J- i Washington, July 24. Republican' tariff wall and compensate", ourselvestD) hold services on
And still the congro

'The For4 Motor Company, Detroit,
has begun to manufacture its . ownn every man,

caiar niiic.il, I n .
unman on, i i.-- turn out uic oiorempioyees wno speni v ..

Nf iv AtLZ tnr time gossipping, rtmning rround rfsenao nd leaders are seriously wn-- whUe, we go out and conquer the rest
thJ"

fwrtTin an Pryin Into other people's hsK th postponement of the tariff 0f the.world in the gun business, whenUCU I.UUllt pwte glass;, arid already has in opera- - Joui. uic iiu.usi.ci nt, 1.1 n pu.F.lp know him have utnlost
which is probably not directly in tront his ability as a lawy
of a window either, and with his stiff esty and integrity
collar and long hot coat preaches the &uness transaction

I
manufacture of: a new nrodurt.

L" tax adjustment mnd auditing art, Pep-.w-a- ain ivepupucnn paper ox increase the price, tnere. wecouiu V A

fnuhHTer tho")Uffh,y a8 uty Chief Clerk Chatterton testified country, the growing defection U their.not .do that without Wsing ' some' theSpencer Crescent. Mor6 the house appropriation com- - own ranks,' and the "results of KepulK money unless we had this thing in Ford has applied his own principles of
DESCRIPTION OF ROT mitteg w 21st of December, 1921r an pnmanes

irenuine nanie
everywhere Have

the
aua- - the bill, and so In have it in here. proauction, and, as a consequence, the ;

ti..fa.iLw n. lAi M a amonir nro--l ot k.. nnthf kml m tV fl.imi.j.- - ..j u: i

gospel ttthe few who sit and fan
themselves. If the ministers can stand
before us and exert themselves to the
extent of preaching earnest sermons,
can the people of our town not well

afford to attend two short services a

DISEASES IN xannf. ioi7 Vcj kaua. oAJit nteennir nrotectionists. Some of the i. n.k- - ,n kr nni fn. chnnf r. - u 1 jma ivviao ivi i aacau amuir J
- .?V1V TfMBi vy waaj aaWHM lug a U1U 4lOO aiC a 1 '" ' 11 M uejjapit. j --i i. ..a. o j a. a 4L mnra inuromin rr nnna a ra aniaiiu nn i j .j --.kku. . .. a a u. . m .mtei.herein de,.rihoi no B,uu u Per w. ---- praixie uui?-m- i ihuuih, 4 . ture irom esiaDiisnea practice. ine

attart tifjf rtfani f ff 'eP018 'or 1918 had been audited Sbut vianK revision of the rates down- - Bpiendid thing for the millionaire who Ford continuous conveyor Ststem fea--

of our offices and kitch-- development from the seedling stage "p.t o' J1!-!T-
"fday. Most

certainens are quite as hot as the churches to maturity. They produce over 1917 reports. Mr. Dover andJhis crtiicising the DemocraU, as hereto- - traveling out to gather in the world til it becomes a polished windshield,
tn fhoce miny wen maritea enecis iftvuiu-- ,j s.a tk.'a. na.f.v fore tot RlleirM uttemnta to nelav a i,.. ..... ..,-,1-1 iw and : 1 :and we continue to attend

ment as an argument to clean out the Jt ? hc l - They foresee onIy,Voiana labor and keep-- the wolf i Glass making, when viewed' in the ithings, why not attend churcn? Mans different stages
ttm.y i?.r!C0??Sf'growth of"i the

religion should not be affected by the plant. For convenience, the develop-thermomet-

- ment period of the plant is divided

division and put in new men, n party cereat in tae passage of the bill fn, his door.' That is why' we have Ford plant, looks to be very simple, j
It is certain when Mr. Blair became1"1 ts exorbitant rates and there-ithi- f, tariff, net only ; on guns .but on raw materials re Introduced into the ,

.7 Tnr wnuM Ink frl a1 tj aee it. trn Aver j A.u V.lnnn Wa ni-- l l . . . 1 .
i n. commissioner internal revenue eOout . ' . -

. . .7 " " TV twm mo .vuwr " auruaco wueru lacy, Become a moiien
.race tX. T If a year ago, he found a Jam of un-- PrrLf"00' d he wme thing with sew-lnuu- s. Drawn from the,fuxnace in a.

We nqo.ee with the citizens of one gfSVcJ finished bus ness the income tax di- - SJJSSL Lv M4? ,8chine8 F B " tate, the glass passes un- -

neighboring counties in the or-- elSSL! vision, but he decided that the ,tfkin- - ft w,oud the'1.t?av H..?,,''? thfiigs made out of steel, and a whole der a roller, which-give- a it width and )
ti--Uf a county law and TTiicii A corn wnicn are r . JJe.Hf S St3t aS .1 SSt "tlS "ffi T
oler league. The plan of this organ- - affected by tbe rot organisms are Uom riff m - comeCwhen our Millionaires wiU con-throu- a! gradually furnace.:
ikation is to actively support and up-- P ";."" conditions in the soil f"." m

e? "5 He'mcM -- lAt this writing
-

no We- prediction trol the world, and we will go At end, it is cut an7plid on an- - .
a . --. 1 ; . . . it ;

v-- u tk. n-- 4 mnrt, nf their wn,Vn I,vor w germination ol the "JUiTV --k i va,5 can be made aa to ust what the nan- - rv and toil while thev are retting other conveyor f. wnwn carries noura u jiaa.i j - aeH anH 1h mnu.Hi k.a lKU (l amwra, nun un ,-
-- - T. - - : 7. j T . .

, .... j " . " ,la -- .u.Uya 1CXT IteDUDllcanJ Will ao Wltn Ul tar-- arnnnd tn da ItT We OUffnt lO oe. throutrh the mndinn- - anil nolishinir.unty m upnoioing g also favor the growth and ' Tunting r jota 0' kecaure the umly leadership gUd of the opportunity to ' make sfterVhich it T ready for uks..
the laws of the state and nation. The development of the organisms. These mpSg w is that,, die-- these sacrifices. We ought to rejoice; This adds a new linlt to ; the fat
ounpaign is being carried on partly organisms may spread directly from SfST "T.01 played --by Lenroot, , Republican,' of that we are the instrumentaliUes by growing chain ; ot, Ford industries

Moore County News and planted kernel into the issues of t Wisconsin, who is now fighting some which these men will not only profit-- - which are being established and ex- -
Tcopy contains a pledge plank for ffSwoS & toAffi !ehS the high rates, and generally giv- - wr but continue f. profiteer. Wpsnded froi time u Urn. in line with?

10 1b inuUUon of the Ute Senator We want theV ,L an hava us captured now. .s achieve complete
those who care to sign t A large Various symptoms may follow as HS'JIWj in the fayne-Aldric-h .Uriff everybody else; 'and independent, of outside material;
number of the influential citidens of the result of this early injury The J a

1 'S'S" '' - - -
everybody pay trftuto I-- Ury&uix ' itt' fe!ilafatarift Tol prod-- ',

ft county with whom we are all fa-- eased kernels, reots and I lower fff.1i W Wvev thw. .a racog--' greatnesTVnd to their; trC- - .th
Miliar have signed their names. It XTir "1 n.. wwi up a complaint and chased it around niter That the leaderless Republican "The Senator from wortn areun.lWMiusy enabled to

IA:
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. .! . la, u.b ., ! xAur.in the arnnr ,m t hu hi not miDM Lne laavcui 'in use in Lne nrouucuon oi motor car..
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ne iouna inat some oi uitho lyr wu iB mo vuukhui Ui viuuti.i., , " -
fLSISu portent, chief clerks were seldom t only Moses in that bodR-.bea- r the'as old as L am andllves w iong as 1
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kut wjtk'the further exoressed-undere- and every bit of toU.tharour George' Bstrtnger rat :.Cbneonl last
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toa Would certainly not be amiss, in lw .hoi; to the' office.to tnake an jicUuHtmeiit.' terminate-wit- h the of tariff Ing they hav. to endure they erego men were engaged in ight and,

lUndoIoh county, for there are ceunK!iSr& In thi. greafest JmsinesffWe- - .f Wll..., ' hr'r. m
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